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plates beginning with the “PP’’ characters,and be-
ginning with the registration year 1964 and thereafter,
the departmentshall issue registration plates with the
“PP” charactersenclosedin a Keystoneshield only to
persons who meet the requirementsof this subsection
and who have made application therefor, under oath,
setting forth such information as the departmentmay
reasonablyrequire.

* * * * *

Penalty.—Any personviolating subsection(c) of this
section,shall, upon summary conviction before a magis-
trate,be sentencedto pay a fine not to exceedten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof pro~eeution,and,in defau}t of the
payment thereof, shall undergoimprisonment for not
more than three (3) days, and a/ny person who makes
a falsestatementin any application for the issuanceof
registration plates with the letters “PP” inscribed
thereon,as provided in subsection(g) of this section,
shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a magistrate,be
sentencedto pay a fine of fifty dollars ($50.00) and costs
of prosecution,and, in default of the paymentthereof,
shall undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan ten (10)
days.

Section 2. Section702 of theact is amendedto read: Section 702 of
act, amended.

Section 702. Motor Vehicles.—The fee for annual
registrationof motorvehicles,exceptasprovidedin this
act, shall be ten dollars ($10.00), and, if the depart-
mentshall be requestedby the applicantfor registration
to assignto motorvehiclesany specialseriesof registra-
tion platesfor whichno additional feeis expresslypro-
vided for by this act, an additional fee in an amount
equal to the fee for annual registration of each such
motor vehicle.

APPROVED—The13th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 392

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 24, 1937 (P. L. 2051), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to public assistance;providing for
andregulatingassistanceto certainclassesof personsdesignated
anddefined as dependentchildren, aged persons,blind persons
and other personsrequiring relief; providing for the adminis-
tration of this act by the Departmentof Public Welfare and
county boards of assistancehereby created for this purpose;
authorizing the Departmentof Public Welfare to cooperate
with, and to accept and disbursemoneysreceived from, the
United States Government for assistanceto such persons;
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Public Assistance
Law.

Section 2, section
beading 9, first
paragraph sub-
section (a), sec-
tion 9.1 and
section9.3, actof
June24, 1937,
P. L. 2051,added
or amendedJuly
26, 1961, P. L.
875, further
amended.

providing for the liquidation of the State EmergencyRelief
Board, Boards of Trusteesof the Mothers’ AssistanceFund,
and Boards of Trusteesof PensionFund for the Blind; and
repealing laws relating to mothers’assistance,pensionsfor the
blind, old age assistance,and the State Emergency Relief
Board,” further defining assistanceto include purchasedhospital
and post hospital care, and prescribing proceduresand re-
quirements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2, the section heading of section
9, the first paragraphof subsection(a) of section 9.1
and section 9.3, act of June 24, 1937 (P. L. 2051),
known as the “Public AssistanceLaw,” added or
amendedJuly 26, 1961 (P. L. 875), are amendedto
read:

Section 2. Definitions.—As used in this act, unless
otherwise indicated, ‘‘Assistance” meansassistancein
money, goods, shelter, medical care, including medical
assistancefor the aged,andpurchasedhospital and post
hospital care, work relief or services,provided from or
with State, Federal, county, county institution district
or municipal funds, for indigent personswho residein
Pennsylvaniaand needassistanceto provide for them-
selves and their dependentsa decent and healthful
standardof living, and for indigent homelessor tran-
sient persons. The word, assistance,shall be construed
to include pensionsfor thoseblind personswho are en-
titled to pensions,asprovidedin this act, and to include
also burial for thoseindigentpersonswho werereceiving
assistanceat the time of their death. The word, assist-
ance,shall also be construedto include sufficient finan-
cial assistanceto enablephysically disabledpersonswho
require nursinghome care, as prescribedby responsible
physicians, to secureadequatenursing home careeven
though the rate of suchassistancemay be greaterthan
the usualrate of assistanceto personswho do not need
nursing home care.

“General Assistance” means assistanceprovided to
personsentitled under this act to assistance,other than
dependentchildren, agedpersons,blind persons,disabled
persons, [and] personsentitled to medicalassistancefor
the aged,and personsentitled only to purchasedhospi-
tal and post hospital care.

“Local Board” meansanycounty board of assistance,
establishedunder the provisions of this act.

The masculinepronoun includesthe feminine.

Section 9. Eligibility for Assistanceother than Med-
ical Assistancefor the Aged and PurchasedHospital
and Post Hospital Care,—

* * * * *
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Section 9.1. Medical Assistancefor the Aged.—(a)
As usedin this [section] act,

* * * * *

Section 9.3. Additional Medical Assistance.—(a)In
additionto any other assistance,agedpersonsreceiving
assistanceunder the provisionsof clause (b) of section
9 shall be eligible for inpatient hospitalcare,posthospi-
tal care in the home and nursing care in the home, to
the extentprovidedunderthis act for medicalassistance
for the aged.

(b) In addition to any other assistance,personsre-
ceiving assistanceunder the provisions of clauses (a),
(ci) or (d) of section 9 of this act shall be eligible for
purchasedhospital care.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding, after see- A~
1

amendedby
tion 9.4, a new section to read: tion 9.5

Section 9.5. PurchasedHospital and Post Hospital
Care.—(a)Purchasedhospital care shall consist of full
or partial paymentof the following percentagesof the
cost of inpatient hospital care not co~untingso much of
such cost as exceedstwenty-fivedollars ($25):

(1) Eighty per centfor the first ten daysin a benefit
period.

(2) Fifty per centfor the secondten daysin a benefit
period.

(3) Forty per cent for the third ten daysin a benefit
period.

(4) The Secretary of Public Welfare, with the ap-
proval of the Governor,mayauthorizepaymentof lesser
percentagesfrom thoseset forth in clauses(1), (2) and
(3) hereof.

(5) No paymentshall be madefor more than thirty
days in a benefit period: Provided, That the total pay-
mentfor a benefitperiod shall be at leastthe product of
the numberof daysof inpatienthospital care during the
benefit period multiplied by (i) ten dollars ($10) or
(ii) the cost of inpatient hospital care during thc benefit
period, whicheveris less.

(b) Post hospital care shall consist of care not more
thansixty daysin any twelvemonthperiod in non-public
nursing homesas prescribed by responsiblephysicians
and initiated within five days following purchasedhos-
pital care. Paymentfor post hospital care shall be at
rates not to exceedthose establishedby the Department
of Public Welfarefor non-publicnursing homecare for
other assistancerecipients.

(c) A personshall be eligible for purchasedhospital
and post hospital care if he:
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(1) Is under sixty-five yearsof age. A minor or an
incompetentadult living with his relative shall be eli-
gible if suchrelative is eligible.

(2) Residesin Pennsylvania,but in casesof accident
or emergencya personwho doesnot reside in Pennsyl-
vania and who is otherwise eligible may receive pur-
chasedhospital care.

(3) Is a single personor married but not living with
spouseand has an annual income of not more than fif-
teen hundred dollars ($1500) and real and personal
propertij exclusiveof resident property, householdfur-
nishings and automobile of a. value less encumbrances
of not more than fifteen hundred dollars ($1500), or
is living with spouseand their combinedannual income
does not exceed twenty-four hundred dollars ($2400)
and the value less encumbrancesof their combinedreal
and personal property exclusive of resident property,
householdfurnishings and automobile doesnot exceed
twenty-four hundreddollars ($2400), exceptthat, when
minor or incompetentchildren live with andare depend-
ent upon the applicant, the maximumincomeshall be
adjustedupward in the amount of five hundreddollars
($500) for each such child: Provided, however, That
whena personotherwiseeligible for suchpurchasedhos-
pital and post hospital care has property valuedin ex-
cessof the appropriate amount specifiedin this subsec-
tion, he shall be eligible for such purchasedhospitaland
post hospital care but the paymentfor which he is eli-
gible shall be reduced by the amount of such excess,
and whena personotherwiseeligible for suchpurchased
hospital and post hospital care has incomein excessof
the appropriateamount specifiedin this subsection,the
paymentfor which he is eligible shall be reduced by six
times the averagemonthly excessof suchincome.

Su~ecti~i~b)~ Section 3. Subsection(b) of section13.1 of the act,
act, added July addedJuly 26, 1961 (P. L. 875), is amendedto rt’ad:
26, 1961, P. L.
875, amended. Section 13.1. Application.— * * *

(b) Whenevera personin needof medical assistance
for’ the aged or purchasedhospital and post hospital
care is unableto makeapplicationtherefor by reasonof
his illnessor infirmity, applicationon his behalfmay be
madeby a relative, friendor official of the hospitalpro-
viding medical care. Such application shall contain a
statementas required in subsection(a) of this section
anda bond conditionedas thereinprovided, exceptthat
such applicantshall be permittedto make affidavit that
the facts set forth in such statementare, to the best of
his knowledgeand belief, true and correct.
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Section 4. Purchasedhospitalandposthospitalcare ~a~epayments
underthe provisionsof this act shall be paid for on or
after March 1, 1964.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The13th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 393

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 27, 1947 (P. L. 1095), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for the regulation of mining of
anthracitecoal by the open pit or strip mining method and
for the conservationand improvementof lands affecteddirectly
or indirectly by suchmining; requiringoperatorsto register,pay
a licensefee and securea permit to engagein strip mining and
file a bond conditionedfor compliancewith this act; requiring
backfilling of stripping pits and leveling and planting lands
affectedto preventerosion and the pollution of watersand to
protect public health,safety and welfare; conferring powers
andimposingdutiesupon theDepartmentof Mines andMineral
Industries; providing for appeals,and imposing penalties,and
making appropriations,” re-defining certain terms, regulating
the licensureof anthracitestrip mining operatorsand the issu-
ance of permits for strip mining operations; imposing fees;
providing for the suspensionof licenses; further regulating
bonds and backfilling; authorizing the secretaryto make rules
andregulations; imposingadditionalpenalties;changingappeal
procedure; creating a Land Restoration Board to determine
the amount of backfilling or alternativeuse of land in certain
cases,and creating a Bureau of Anthracite Conservationand
Reclamation within the Department of Mines and Mineral
Industries.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Anthracite Strip
sylvaniaherebyenactsasfollows: Mining Law.

Section 1. The title, act of June 27, 1947 (P. L. Title, act of June

1095), known as the “Anthracite Strip Mining Law,” ~

amendedSeptember2, 1961 (P. L. 1194), is amendedto emr~ie~
2

i194
read: further amended.

AN ACT

Providing for the regulation of mining of anthracite New title.
coal by the open pit or strip mining method and for
the conservationand improvementof lands affected
directly or indirectly by such mining; requiring op-
erators to [register, pay a license fee and secure a
permit to engagein strip mining and file a bond] be
licensed,to pay licensefees, to securepermits to en-
gage in strip mining and to file bonds conditioned
for compliancewith this act; requiring backfilling of
stripping pits and leveling andplantinglandsaffected


